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LAWYERS AND MARYS. 

G. P. SniOute, T. C. McRae & 1.. I'.. Hinton' 

Smoote, McEac & Hinton 
A TTORNEYS-at*LA W, j 

Lid! and Collectin] AjcrIs, 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS 

Praetieo in nil tlio courts and make col- 
lections in all parts uf the state. 

Arc agents for the follijwi! jj 
INSUit \NCE COMPANIES: 

Oernian, of New Vor<‘k — ..S2.5i',2,l:Pi O'.) 
Underwriters Agency, N. V.4,1)57.112 ‘>0 

Ppringllold F & M..2,5)5,iM)2 H.'l 
Western Assurance Company.. 1.422.00.4 f S 
Now Orleans. .875,588 14, 

Risks written throughout the county. 
Gin houses and farm property in-; 

u re d 

ROSS &. NEXSON, 
ATTORNEYS-ATLAW. 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS,' 
Will give t rompt attention to commercial 

practice, and in ike collections in ad parts 
of tho State, 

PHYSICIANS AND SUB8E0KS 

DR. A. HARRIS 
Respectfully tenders liis 

PROFESSIOX A L SERVICES 

\\w <itiz<*n« of Prnsrott lunl vicinity.^ ]!•* 
rail l>o found utiiirt re-dd^nee on \\ «*--t I* runt 

Kti'i’ot, next door to #1. M. Montgomery ** 

w)H*n t\ot prufos.dtnntlly ^n^ni^ed. 

R. L. Hinton, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON, 

PKKSCOTT, AUK. 

Office on Wr.l Main Street ami residence 
on East Second Street. 

Dr. E. R. Armistead, 
Respectfully lenders liii 

PKOFKSSlONAfc 8KIIVICKS j 
to I he citizens of Prescott mid vicinity. Ho 
nmv be found nt Ids residciu.. nt Men 

Criefs Drug Store wlieu not profe.- iounlly 
t'Utjegcil, 

J. M. JOST, 
\ 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

All work «Uu Ml be t of stvle, mid good 
Jits given, p. ice mis low 4- 1 mil. Mend- 

ini' oor in title nt d 1 x]iisliticii'lv. 

DEALER IN 

\ \ !l 

jONFECTIO SERIES 
WEST FRONT STRFKT 

PRESCOTT, ARK, 

Sitter5 
Among medicinal mean* of arre*th*r 

disease, HvHt. tt. •« Stomach BUters stan.U 
pre-eminent. It cheek* the further pro- 
Jrress of nil disorders of tho stomach; liver 
and bowels; revives the vital stamina, pre- 
vents and minwllfi chills and fever, in- 

«i-eascs tho activity of the kidney*, counter- 
act* a tendency to rheumatism, and is 

genuine stay and aoluCe to aged, infirm 

and uervnn* iieraon*. Ttie article is more- 

over, derived from the purest and mo*| 
veil able source*. — 

v For 6*ic by all Druggists and Hosiers 
generally. 

NrW/BBAbrD A l>ook of wo pages, 
i’t'uyinrtrv Thetn at book lor un 
■ -advertiser to con- 

suit, bo he expert- 
__tonoM or oUicrwloo. 

It contains lislHof nowsjfsnei wand estimate* 
of the coal of nd vortiainsr. The advert Ihm who 
want* to mi tend one dollar, finds in ittlio In- 
formation he require*, while Idrlilm who Will 
Invest one hundred thousand dollars in ud« 
vci tlsfng. u Bdioms is Indicated which will 
meet, id* every requirement, ty can be matte 
to do »o by ilty hi ckttn at s entity tr rieotiai by cor- 

respomdrnn. 14* edition* have been issued 
Pout, post-paid, to any address lor 10 cents. 
Write to liKO. 1* ROWELL * CO., 
NEW8PAPE* ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
(10 Spruce Si. Printing House Sq.). Now York- 

f- FREE! 
Reliable seimirf. 

a favorite pro*-, lpr. r» or ot.« or ,, 

tout*! noted and PMcr*»*bful Hneclallftl* In • *%»• * 

(now ndlred for t be cur*» of fPrhii 
i,ont .VanAv«(f, ll>etti«N« I iJ'eray. S*nt 
in plalnbeaiodum flopw/rr*. lv> UKgU «<*rtQf,ll iU 

^/^Idretfc^H^jA/AWP^A^CO^LoMuiana, Mu,^ 

The. Mentions ami their Temple. 

A Salt Lake correspondent of 
the l'rovidencc Journal gives the 
following account of a personal 
peep at Marmonism and a visit 
to the Temple: 

Your readers will doubtless be 
interested in a brief account of the 
Mormon services in the tabernacle 
in Halt Lake City, which I attend- 
ed to-day, as showing the temper 
of mind ot tho Latter Day Saints, 
with reference to eff orts now being 
made to enforce the Edmunds law 

against polygamy. 
I reached this city from Ogden 

about 11 o'clock. The general ap- 
pcaracc of the city was a little dis- 

appointing. The mountains, with 
here and there patches of snow, 
arc grand, the sky bright, the 
streets are wide, the trees are pret- 
ty, and some of the door yards are 

beautiful. Hut the streets are not 

clean, the houses seem dilapidated 
and neglected the ditches by the 
road-side are grass-grown weeds 
abound, and the place seems pro 
maturely old. The streets are 

very dusty and the sun verj hot. 
Near the tabernacle 1 met an 

old man from England who has 
been here for twenty years. lie 
told mo that “this is the true 

church Them as haccepts the 

gospel with a honest ‘cart knows 
it’s true.’ He believes polygamy 
right “because God is the same 

yesterday, to day and forever; He 
never changes. He allowed poly- 
gamy in the old times, and ho does 
so now.” He do*-s not have two 

wives himself, “hceause lie is old, 
and not like these ’ere .young fei 
lows.” 

A buxom widow from Norway, 
who stood waiting for the gate to 

open; avowed her belief in tins as 

the ‘‘true kirk” because she never 

felt happy till she was baptized. 
8ho knew by the way she felt that 
this is the only kirk. She thought 
polygamy right ‘‘because Joe 
Smith allowed it lie would not 

leave allowed polygamy i! it was 

not right.” 
Services in the Tabernacle be- 

gan at 2 and closed at i o’clock. 
About •1,000 people were present, 
A Well trained choir ot about fifty 
male and female voices sang <he 

hymns, led by the great organ. 
The people d. d not sing The sec- 

ond at uiza of till) opening hymn 
was this: 

Should per-entt'oti rage unii flume, 
Still trust in tl h U 'diN'merb nutno, 
In (tori tiiiils thou shnlt siv, 

Thut, ns thy day, thy strength shall be. 

The opening prayer was made by 
‘•one of the temporal bishops. ! as 

I was told by one ot the elders 
who shewed me to a seat and sat 

beside me. I learned from him 
that they have no stated preacher, 
but that some one is chosen to 

speak after the audience assem- 

bles. Tie knows nothing of it un- 

til asked to rise and preach. “Kv- 

ery Mormon ” he said, *‘ir expect- 
ed to live his religion, and bo so 

tilled with the Holy Spirit as to be 

always ready to preach,” 
After another hymn, the break- 

ing of break,the invocation of bless 

ir.g was offered and the deacons 

began the distribution of the ele- 

ments, The passing of the bread 

occupied half an hour. \\ hen this 
was done the preacher was inter- 

rupted by one of the deacons ask- 

ing in inaudible tones a blessing 
on the cup—of water, 

The water was then passed to all, 
including little children. 

When the deacons began dis- 

tributing the bread, a Mr. Stray- 
ner, a good-looking man and very 
graceful speaker, was designated 
to preach. He took tor his text, 
I Cor. 3:10 1"), and spoke for one 

hour in a rambling sort of manner 

on the degrees in heaven. The 
third heaven, typified by the cun, 
is reserved for the truo saints, es- 

pecially the followers of Joe Smith, 
those who at the end of IO00 years 
are to rise and reign with Christ 
on this earth during the sabbatie 
1000 years. The second heaven, 
typified by the moon, is for those 
who accept the true gospel, and 

during the millennium are admit- 
ted to resurrection. The lowest 

heaven, where there are many 

grades, typified by the stars, is lor 

all the rest of mankind, except tlie 

sons of perdition, those that com- 

mitted the unpardonable sin, and 

cuu be entered only at tbe end of 

Ihetnilleuuium. Iv.itranco to heav- 
<iii is not, as is commonly thought, 
based on faith, bat on works. 

Joe Smith was a true prophet, 
who not only called attention to 

the true meaning of the Scriptures, 
but supplemented them by a full-, 
er revelation. The preacher him- 
self claimed to be inspired. He 
would give us, not “ideas," but 

truths, revelations. If at any 
time lie should wish to give his 
own ideas or speculations, he 
would tell us that they were his 

own, likewise all he said would be 
revelation which we were lnmud 
to accept. The true believers ac- 

cepts not ideas that address the 

reason, but revelation which is 
known by immediate intuition. It 
is not a matter of argument; it lias 
risen wholly above that. lie closed 

by an allusion to Gen. Grant as a 

man universally honored, not tor 

his faith, but for his works. 
The flight of so many prominent 

polygamists to escape the oilicers 
of the law is a sore trial to the 
faith of many of the laity. Tho 
crises of this matter is evidently 
upon us. The leaders have appar- 
ently committed themselves irrevo- ; 

cably to uncompromising resis- 
tance. The appeals, such as made i 

to day, will kindle tho fanaticism 
of the people. Should the govern- 
ment stop proceeding or falter till 
the vile system is extirpated the j 
poor deluded wretches who have 

been gathered from all Kurope will 

regard the victory as a direct in- 

terposition of God in behalf of 

their divinely inspired leaders. 
Rebellion will be exalted to a vir- j 
tuc, lust consecrated as religion, 
criminals will he canouued, the 

government contemned, and this 

valley he given over for centuries 
to ho tho foul breeding place of 
error and corruption. 

Should the government adhere 

kindly, but sternly, to its present 
policy, adopting whatever means 

may he necessary for the complete 
accomplishment of its righteous 
purpose, it will secure its own pros- 
perity, advance tho cause of a true 

Christian civilization, and will by 
and by receive the blessing of the 
children whose lathers it now pun- 
ishes. 

Uou. T, (' McBao. 

Iiinough is known of the vote 

cast in tho Into Congressional 
election in tho Third District to 

assure tho election of lion T Mo 
line by a very handsome majority 

I while the vote is smaller than usu- 

al as ia nearly always the case in 

special elections, tho Democratic 
vote is greater proporti oaately 

| than it was last year. Me lino has 
held his own everywhere and has 
several counties that gave majori- 
ties for Mitchol ii> 1381, The noble 

Democracy of the Third district 
have redeemed their promises and 
are worthy of all praise. With sin- 

gular unanimity and great enthusi- 
asm they urged the election of 

dimes K. Jones to tho United 
1 SUites Senat e, pledging the De- 

mocracy of Arkansas to elect a 

Democrat as his successor. Right 
nobly have they kept that pledge. 
They did well to urge the election 
of Jouc8 to the Senate; they have 
done well to give tiieir votes to 

McRae. Ho will prove a worthy 
successor to Jones. Young, ambi- 

tious, well informed, a hard student 

a most capable and faithful man in 
whatever he has attempted, lie 

i will prove ft most vauable aeqisi- 
i tion to our congressional delega- 
tion- The Democrat predicts for 
him a long and honorable career 

in Congress.-—Arkansas Democrat 

Money mentis bread and every 

good thing. Money sets the spend- 
thrift at the top of the hill without 

climbing, and enables him to coast 

i down to the bottom. l>ut some- 

body lias toiled to the top for him; 
for money means somebody’s 
sweat; money is the product ol 

somebody’s carefulness and self- 
denial. Kvery nieklo stands for so 

much toil and so much pain. The 

money in your hands is, t here tore, 
a sacred trust. If you got it by 
the outlay of your strength, yon 
may haye a right to use it for your 
own good, but you have no right 
to waste or misuse it. If it came 

to you as a gift or an inheritan ce, 
then you are entrusted with 
the result of another’s labors and 

painstaking, and if you waste it 

you wrong the living or the dead 
hand that provided it for you.— 
Ex. 

Beautiful Women. 

Wheeling Letter to the Cincinnati 

Enquirer: There is now in Wheel- 

ing the only native Circassian who 

ever became a naturalized Ainori- 
38ii. Born in tho Caucasus, lie 
was at a tender age torn from his 
loiae and people by their ll.issiau 

3oquorers, baptised into the Greek i 
Church and educated for a military | 
career- At his baptism he receiv- j 

ad the name of Paul Nicholadse, i 

which he still uses, because his ; 
Uicassian name is scarcely pro- ! 

uounceahlo for English tongues. ! 

lie is iifty years old though ho, 
looks scarcely forty. He is a dis- j 
tinguishod and striking looking 
gentleman. Ho speaks English 
well, but with some traces of fa- 

miliarity with guttural tones. 

I asked Mr. Nicholadse the other 

day about the Circussian women: 

“Arc they as beautiful as wo aro 

leu to suppose.” 
Said lie: Yes sir nearly all are 

They have creamy complexions, 
with delicate red tints on their 
checks ; rounded shoulders and 
beautiful necks; faultless forms.— 
You should seo tlioir arms which 

are “hare in houso costume.— 
You never saw such arms in a pic- | 
ture. Their hair is worn long, and ; 
and is always black or very dark, 
and blue, eytis. Just think of that 

picture.” 
“Then the Circassian beauties 

we see in the dime museums are 

all impostors.” 
“Sure. There are ho women in 

this country like thorn. They 
have the fresh beauty of childhood j 
with a woman’s form. You know ; 

they develop quickly. Mothers 12 

years old are common in my couu- | 
try. A girl is as old there at I t as j 
she is here au 20. Most women are j 
grandmothers at dO. Then they j 
decay as quickly; they live long j 
lives, but they lose their rounded ! 
forms. Stil they are sometimes ui 

tractive m old age. 
“When a girl is horn a soft leath- 

er corset is sewed around her 

waist, and that stays there till she 

is married. Then it is cut off, and 
her waist remains small and in a 

beautiful shape. They have small 

pretty feet and beautiful hands, 
too. That is looked after as they , 

grow up. They do no hard work 
and their feet are only shod in 
loose sandals with covers and tlexi- 
ble soles.” 

“How do they dress.” 
“Tueir costumers very pictur- 

esque. They wear loose silk i »u- 

tulloons which reach the knee, and 

tinely wrought stockings. Their 

ouly upper garment is a close tit- 

ting, sleeveless vest, with e kills 
behind like a long coat, snd cut 

away in front, leaving a small trU 

angular space above the corsage 

| without clothing. Underclothing 
| is unknown there and in all other 
eastern countries. The women, 

when in the presence of any but 
their husbands, are closely veiled. 

That is true in all Mohammedan 
countries. The reason is, the 

Koran teaches, we can sin with the 

eyes. A Mohammedan woman— 

at least a Circassian woman— 

would welcome death as an alterna- 
I tive to life among Christians and 
i to lw exhibited with bare lace to 

Christians; you have no women 

who live half as degraded a life as 

that would bo regarded.” 
“It was once so,” Mr. Nichol- 

adsc continued, ‘‘that many Circas- 

sian girls were kept in harems in 

Constantinople and other cities. 

They were sold virtually by their 

parnets to rich Turks. The Koran 

allows that, liven in Circassian 

marriages the bride was in a man' 

ncr sold by her parents. That was 

an old custom but did not pre- 
clude tender love for the girl by 
her parents, nor prevent marriages 
of choice. Now there arc few Cir- 

cassian girls. Most of tho white 

beauties in the harems are Georgi- 
ans who arc much like the Circas- 

sians and Armenians. An Armen- 

ian would sell his soul for gold. 
“The very education that girls 

receive who are intended for the 

harem would send a man to the 

state prison in this country for the 

teaching, and ought to end him to 

eternal punishment. They arc 

taught to regard the worst things 
as virtues.” 

— ■■■ ... 

Subscribe for the PrAY'NK 
Only 1.50 a year. 

Small Things. • 

Hill Arp, of Georgia, thus chats: 
‘‘The whole economy of life is in 

little things. The farmer thinks1 
his cotton hales a big thing, and 

( 

struts around them with pride, but; 
the profit that, is in them don’t 

amount to much. Uis wife Inis 

saved him much more money by 1 

her year's unpretending work. A 

long time ago, w hen f was a bov, ! 

my mother experimented in a small 

way with some silk worms and 

made a little sum of money, and 1 

she was very proud of her success. 1 

It cost my father nothing and not 

much of my mother's time—she! 

reeled a few pounds of siik and i 

sold it for six dollars a pound. And : 

so my father thought the silk hus- 

inesH a hig thing and he sent oil 

and got cuttings from the Morns 

Multi Caulis mulberry and in a 

year or two they were all ready 
tor the silk worms, and he built j 
him a two story house and tilled it 

full of racks and luidles, and it 

took my brother and me and all 

hands to attend to them. It was a 

nasty business and wore ns all out, 
tor when the worms got hungry and 

began to cruise around tor break- 
fast they had to he fed all over. So 

after awlnle the mulberries were 

stripped and the worms wero still 

hungry, and my brother and my- 
sett had to get up before day ev- 

ery morning and go five miles to 

another orchard utter leaves ana 

i get back by sunrise, and it wore; 

I us ont, but wo worried through 
with it and then when the cucoqus 

j were all make, we hud another til- | 
thy job reeling off Hie silk in hot 

weather, and we made one hun- 

dred and forty pounds and sold it 

at *5 a pound ami quit the business. 

It was too big a business; and so it 

is with many things. They arc too ; 

big, A little country tan yard 
1 makes money. The farmer’; wives 

1 make money raising common chick-1 
cus and turkeys and selling eggs, 
but these lionncvries don't do 

much. Common folks can attend, 
to little things an 1 wasto no time 

or money, but when a man has to 

neglect his regular business, it 

won’t pay. My father’s silk \en-| 
lure called him from his store 

j about half his time, ami what he 

made on silk he lost other ways, j 

nth of the Cress. 

Dallas Herald- According to Mr; 

Iteagan, there are three classes in 

the east who demand the cessation 

of silver coinage—the hankers, the 

bondholders and those people with 

fixed incomes- Silver stricken 

i down, the volume of the currency 

■ is by so much contracted and gold 
1 
aud national bank notes by so 

1 much enhanced in value, lienee the 

advantage to the banks. '1 he vol- 

ume of the currency contrated, the 

the bonds ..re that much more dif- 

ficult to pay, and gold being the 

only agent for their payment, be- 
j comes by just so much more valu- 
1 able, whilo'. a greater scarcity of 

money increases its value and 

therefore the value of fixed in- 

comes. 

Jlew York Sun: The prohibition- 
ist demand legislation absolutely 

forbidding tho manufacture And 
' 
sale of alcoholic beverages, and if 

they cannot get that they want 

none at all with respect to the liq- 
uor traffic. Either no rum or freo 

rum seems to be tlicir cry. Either 

crush out tho evil or lot it do its 

worst, until the public rise up 

iu rebellion. But that is not the 

language of sensible and practical 
temperance reformers. They want 

legislation which can ho carried 

into eliect and which will aceom- 
1 

plish its intended purposes, and 

prohibition has never done and 

will never do that. 
New Orleans Times-Democrat: 

With such an increased and improv 
i ig trade as this noticed every- 
where. there must bo sooner or 

later, a great revival—the factories 
i working again the hands now idle 

busy and employed. This is the 

j way a eon. ives ftud 
from hard tian'-s to nu era of plen- 
ty. 

Ohieswn Vail: Tho New York 

jxindeot, to the Washington 
Star says, Theodore l«oesevelt is a 

sort of Achilles. Wo grant that 
but the important difference bc- 

, tween two heroes is, that tho 

tin ek had a soft spot in his heel, 
while “Tad” has One in hi. head. 

SAM .10NFSIS>1. 

I'nngent I’nrmri'aplis from Hie I'd 
clirateil Kcvlvallst. 

A good limn is like a city net up- 
ni a iiili, yon can’t hide him 

If you want to know w hat your 
icighbors think of you, disguise 
'ourself and go among them. 

How many men in this congre 
ration nfo paying rent for women 

vho are not their wives? 

I’reivehers know a good devili 
nore about their (locks than they 
lore tell. It might endanger their 
salaries. 

A pretty woman has ruined more 

ban one church. 

You needn't turn up your nose 

it God, for He knows you. 
“Whatsoever a man soweth he 

dmll reap,” is true, both in the Hi- 
de and the almanac, whether God 
laid it or not. 

Some of you men have sown 

enough seed to damn the world. 
If you sow whisky you reap 

drunkards. 
Grocery stores with liar-rooms at- 

tached are moral hell holes. 
Your daughter may bo beautiful 

uni lovely, but tirst tiling you 

know the devil may pack oft a 

drunken son-in-law on you. 
A man who gets drunk will steal 

if lie is not too much afraid of the 

jail. 
A man who would swear before 

his children is a brute. 
The gambler is invariably the 

son of a Christian family. W by 1 

this? 
Show me the man who was a 

soldier in the war. who says he 

didn’t steal ami I will show you a 

liar. 
I have a contempt for the man 

who lias time to play cards. 
I never knew a lirst-elass billiard 

player who was worth the powder 
ami lead it would ta' o to kill him- 

There aro about forty nun in 

tlr.f’ congregation who are going to 

hell on a blood horse. 
The most beautiful sight in this 

world i: to see a man leading his 

wife and children into the gates of 

heaven. 
Live so your children may put 

their feet in your tracks and ha 

honorable. 
Most ol you don’t care if your 

neighbor goes hungry so you have 

enough. 
It you don’t like my style of 

preaching you know the way out. 

God will never quit drinkiug 
whisky for a man. 

Christ and whisky don’t stay in 

the same hide at the same time. 

Do you know a pious poli- 
tician? If ho, rack me out one. I 

want to see him wonderfully bad. 

The devil enjoys the way many 

preachers preach. 
There are women here who 

haven't struck a lick of work in 

years. They do nothing but shop, 
shop. shop. Hell is lull of such 

women. 

Take your city churches—the 
Lord don’t go within a mile of 

them, and the devil gets in. 
The man who doesn t laugh 

needs a liver medicine. The mop- 
er and growler never gets to heav 

en. 
This three-mile- m-hour lick, i n 

religion ain't no good. 
Look at the sister headed for 

the theatre. The deyil has a 

string round her neck but she 

don’t know it. 

liring me a corpse ami a coflin, 
and I will bo gloomy; ilowers, anil 

1 will smile. 
I bail rather he a town dog than 

a town li.»r. The truth llows tiom 

a good man like molasses from a 

jug. 
Tell the Until though you die in 

the poor house, 
There’s a merchant in this town 

who tells the truth, but he is mighty 
lonesome. 

A horse trad r lies by keeping 
his mouth sliut. 

There aio many Christians in this 

church who are kind to everybody 
elso’s wives, but mean to their 

own. 

New Voik Sun: Well, my little 

man,” said the Bishop to Hobby, 
“do you remember me.” “'Oil yes 

oir,” replh-d Hobby. 1 ou stopped 
with ns when von were here be- 

fore. l»a thinks that it can’t mist 

you much for hotel hills.’’ 

FOSTER & LOBAR 
lliird ware 

{/ompany, 
WEST MAIN ST., 

Prescott, Arkansas, 
GENKUAL DHALEHS IN 

HARDWARE 

AND 

11 
WIOTTEI IMIS, 

k t o "V is 

TINWARE, 
AND FINE CUTLERY 

First class Tin Shop in connec 
on with the store. Jun.1,’8 4 

W> L. GAINES* 

Wl'.tfT I-'HONT STKKET, 

PllKSCOT'P. ARK. 

NEW LIVERY 
STABLE. 

Having repaired my livery sfn- 
blo formerly owned by !b V. Gray- 
son, and filled my barn with an 

abundant supply of forage, 1 mu 
now prepared to ucconuuodato tbe 
tiaveling public, llor^o drovers 
will have special attention. Good 
livery outfits at reasonable rates. 

I have also in connection with 
my stable a comfortable and con- 

voiont 

Wagfon “E"stxcL„ 
and will treat my country friends 
right when they come to see me. 

8. I». HANNA. 

NEW BLACKSMITH 
AND 

Wood Nliop. 
Having just returned from Indi 

ruin, aud brought my brother, who 
is a Blacken)itb, with me, I am 

now prepared to make New and 
Repair and Paint old Wpgons and 
Buggies and all kinds of repairs in 
Wood and Iron done in the best of 
style, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Horneshoeing a Steer lull if 
It is important that every man that 
owns llorscs should have liis 
Horses shod by a good Smith, and 

[one that understand* tbo anatomy 
j of a Horses hoof. M* ny a good 
I horse’s feet has been ruined in 

| shoeing through ignorance on the 
part of the Blacksmith. 

Giv eus alrial 
and wo will Guarantee Satisfac- 
tion. 

J. it. U.HtitEJLL,. 
Feb'y 2nd5. 188o 

Notice lor Publication, 

Lant> Or rut* at Cavoen. Ark., \ 
Au^. 10th, 1 ah5. I 

VfOTtCKIS UliRKUY GIVEN that the 
11 (i'll >wim;-named settler lias filed notice 

I o| his intention to make tinai proof in sup- 
1 port of his claim, mid that said proof wi'.i in 

mude before the Judee of Nevada coimlv 
! Ark., at Preseott. on September 2 >th, WE 

! 1 ■ ^ 

entry No.'Ki 17, for the N* ^E} tiec 5, Tp. 11 

S„ R. 21 VV. 
lie names the following witnesaest o prove 

Ids continuous residence upon, and cultiv: 
jii, -, of, land, viz: Robert McNeelv. 
.John Go*. William A. Jones and Le\ i 1 

I Cox, all of Prescott, Nevada county, Ark. 

S. W. MALLORY, Kc^i.-tpr 

, nn inn Send six cents fi r J'< 
A UU /H »ge, ai.d receive free. t 

n r n l Zj i_j • ’box of Roe is.wh i 

: xvi'i help v.'ii to more money rh'ht-away 
this world. An of ell I 

sueee.'1 fron •>,. j.our. Tin In :e. : 

ortune opens Indore the workers, « utcy 
ore- Address at once to Tat'x At Co ., ki 

I nsta Mail)'*. 


